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VOLTAGE REGULATORS

KS-5016, KS-51 17 AND KS-5468

AC-DC AUTOMATIC ROTATING CAM TYPES —
REPLACEMENT PARTS AND PROCEDURES

1.01 This section together with Section
024-350-801covers the a-c and d-c auto-

matic rotating cam type voltage regulators
KS-5016, KS-5117 and KS-5468. It Is reissued
toplace informationon thevoltagecontrollers
in Section 024-350-801 and to bring the sec-
tion up to date.

1.02 Part 2 of this section 1s oelled
‘ReDlamment Partsw and oovers the

parts whioh are replaceable in the field.
Aside rromsorews, nuts, bolts and other
small parts whioh oen be obtained locally,
the parts not designated herein are of a
oharaoter which should ordinarily not be
replaced by the regular maintenance forces.

1.03 Part 3 of this seotlon is oalled
‘ReDlac+ementProceduresw and covers

.

VoltageController
Assembly (See j
024-350-801)

Fuse

Condenser,

Rheoe tat
Motor Contaotm

Fixed Contaots

*V* Contacts—

the approved procedures for the replaemnt
of the parts listed under Part 2.

2. =ACI!3U!NT PARTS

2.01 The figures includedlnthis part show
the various replacementparts inthelr

proper relation to other parta of the appa-
ratus with their oorrespondlngnames.

2.02 Nhen ordering parts for replacement
purposes all parts shallbeordered by

giving the name, describingthe part fully,
and giving nameplate data including the
voltage re~lator rating, type and manutao-
turer. For example: Motor Driven Rheostat
Assembly for General Eleotrlo A-C Automatio
Rotating Cam Type Voltage Regulator; Regu-
lated Clrouit Voltage, 49.5 Volts; List No.
2 Resistance;M-3 Generator; 115 Volt, 60
Cycle A-C Power Servioe; X9-5117.
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Fig. 1 - AC Rotating CsmITYPS Regulator KS-5117
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SECTION 024-460-801

VoltageControlle
Assembly (See
024-350-801)

Rheo8tat
Motor Contaotor

Contaota—

lr—

Rheostat Aaaambly

Br@ Holder —
Assembly

—

Wiok OQer
Assembly

Rheostat Motor
Contaotar —

Motor 3top3witoh

Rheostat Assmbly

— Brush Eolder
Aaambly

—Greaee Cup

—Cear ibeduo~t+

—Wiok Oiler
Aaaembly

Fig. 2 - DC Rotating Cam Type Voltage Regulator lE3-5117

.

Fig. 3 - AC Rotating Cam T~ Voltage Regulator U-5466
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3. R@LAOlfMlil{TFROCLDUREQ

3.001 List of Tools and Materials (Equiva-
~ents may be substituted f desired).

Tools

Pliers, Duck-bill, 6 inoh, KS-6015 or S
inch No. 50620 Tool

Screwdriver, Cabinet 3 Inah
Tool for adjusting compensating rheostats

(furnishedby~ufao;urer) -
Wrench, Adjustable, Single EM, 6 inch, -

R-1452
Urench, Sooket, No. 46 Tool

Kateriala

Cloth, Cleaning, Twill Jean, D-98063
Greaee Power Plant Ball Bearing
Petrolatum
Petroleum Spirits KS-7860

3.002 Always open the voltage oontrolooll
and motor ewitohes on the oontrol

panel associated with the automatic rotat-
ing oam type voltage regulator when olean-
ingo lubrloating, adjusting or making re-
plaoementa on the regulator unleee the
oontrary 1s speaitied. Where one regulator
is associated with only one generator, the
double-pole regulator REG. RHEO. switch
shall be thrown to the HAND REG. position
and where associated with two generators
the double-pole R&G. RHEO. switbh shall be
plaoed in the open-airoult position.

3.003 Repeatingtieautomatiooam type volt-
age regulator or one Or ita partsis

a matter of expediency, balanoing the toteL
oost of repairing the regulator OritS parts
against the cost of replaoing the whole re-
gulator or the whole part taking into con-
sideration the age end condition of the
regulator.

3.004 Aftermaking anY replacementof parts
the apparatus ehall be checked and

where necessaryreadjustedto meet the re-
quirementsspecifiedin Section024-460-701.

3.005 No replacement procedures are speoi-
rhd for eorews or other small parts

when the prooedure consists Or a eimple
operation.

3“01“%%a- (See Brush Replacement

(1) To replaoe abrueh rcenowethe sorew
oap whioh holdsthebmsh and spring

in plaoe, withdraw the old brush and
Spring, insert a new brush and spring
and replaae the screw oap.

3.08 Motor ror Drivinu Rheostat

(1) To repl.eoe an amature first loosen
the Mtor mounting sorewsnotlmg the

position Or any shims umder the teet Or

the motor so that the oorrect alignment
may be obtained when rsassmnbling. Re-
move the pinion or wonu from the motor
shaft. Remove the brushes and wick oil-
ers with bearing wicks. Mark the brush-
es so that the came bruehmaybeinserted
in the same position and in the same
brush holder when reassembled. Remove
the aoorn nuts fromthe end shield using
the proper eooket wrench. Remove the
end shield. Irit sticks, pry it Orr by
inserting a screwdriver In the smell
openlngaI the side between therrame and
the end shield. Note the locatlonofall
parta whloh may be removed eo that they
may be replacedin their proper position.
Slide the armature out, taking cars not
to lose any spaoing washers whlohmaybe
on the shaft.

(2) ;Jlpeoff anY greasemdclean theend
shields, bearlnga and bearing hous-

lngswith Olothwet With petmlaun spifits.
Wipe the motor frame and rield windings
with dry cloth.

(3) Replace the old a~ture with a new
or reconditioned one. Reassemble

the partsin the reverse order from that
in which they were taken down, making
oertain that all aaaociated parta are
assembled in their same relative posi-
tions. See that the amuature turns
freely in Its bearings. Refill the wiok
oilers with petrolatum and place the
motor back into service.

(4) To re?laoe a bearing lining in the
end shiela on the pinion end rirst

remove the wiok oiler with bearing wick
end then ranove the end shield as out-
lined in (l). After rmoval place the
end shieldinnerfaoe down,on two pieaes
of wood eufficimtly highand soarrengsd
as not tm blookthe bearing bushing when
pressed or driven out. Place a piece of
hard wood on the outer end of the bear-
ing bushing and tap with a hammer until
the bushingis driven out of the bearing
housing. Turn the end shield over end
drive the new bushing into the bearing
housing in a similar manner until the
baarlng llning rests rlrmly against the
shoulder on the insideof theendshleld.
Care should be taken not to injure the
new lining bushing in putting it in and
to see that the oilhole and &Jlef~ the
bearing wick llne up with the corres-
ponding openingsinthe bearing housing.
Reassemble the motor and make certain
that the armature rotates without bind-
ing and that there Is adequate lubrica-
tion ror the ehaft.

{5) To replaoe the bearing liningin the
housingonths omumutator enditwlll

be necesearyto first remove theanaature
as outlinedinparagraph (l). Drive out
the bushing lining as outlined in (4)
being oaretul not to injure the motor
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SECTION 024-460-801

windings. Put inthe replaoing bushing
observing the preoauttonanoted in (4!
and reassemble the motor.

(6) A wick oiler may be removed without
dleturbing the motor by unscrewing

It in a oounter-olookwisedireotion.Re-
plaoebyturning ina olookwlae direotion.

(7) To replaoe a bearingwiokremove the
wiok oiler as outlined in (6). Re-

leaae the preaaure from that part of the
ooil spring whloh holds the wickfirmly.
Replaoe the new wiok and oompress that
portion of the spring that oomesio oon-
taot with the wiok. Replaoe the wiok
and OUP, making sure that the wiok does
not bind and that itpresses against the
motor shaft.

3.03 Motor Contacitors

(1) TOreplaoe the main oontacts, turn
the looking key one quarter turn or

withdraw the ootter pin end renmve the
oontacta. Replace old wntacts with new
oontaots.

(2) TO replaoeaoomplete contaotor dia-
oonneot the leada,remove the mount-

ing bolts, withdraw the oontaotor and
replace with a new oontaotor, remount
and reconnect the leads.

* (3) Contmtora ofths type for!nerlyused
with KS-5016and@der KS-5117 regula-

tors are nowoutofproduotion and should
be replaoed with newlmwattage contac-
tora of the type furnished with KS-5468

* regulator, except 110 volt a-o Ooils

* should be apeoified inateadoflow watt-
age d-o ooils. The ohange from the old
to vhe new oontaotor oan readilybemade
by drilling nm holes in the front of
the panel for the mounting sorews.

(4) Oontaota are still available for
X9-5016 and the older 2&5117 oon-

taotors and where only new oontaots are
required will prowe more eoonomioal.
Where a oomplete new oontaotor is re-
quired they should be replaoedwith the
later design as furnishedwith KS-54d8
units.

(5) ~o exceptions to the above should
however,be followed. Old type con-

taotora (type 12S2) shotid continue to
be used on 25 and 50 ayc!leapplications
or KS-5016 and KS-5117 and on K3-5117
regulators having large motors in frame
32S.

*

3.04 Reduotion @ar Unltfor Rheostat Motor

(1) &~plaoe the open reductiongesr
loosen the tapered plnsthat

hold the’pinion and gear to theirre-
speotive shaftaand remove the oldpinion
and gear. Replaoe the old pinion and
gear with new parta making suretoallgn
thcsnproperly when raaaaemblingtheunit.
Make sure the tapered pins are driven
in oorreotly snd are tight.
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